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What's Doing In The Country

RAIN AIDS FARMS
AT POWELL BUTTE

POWELL BUTTB. Juno 7. Tho
water Is In tho canal again, this
time, It Is hoped, to stay all sum- -

meVo havo had some glorious rains
tho past week, to tho great Joy of
tho Irrigators as well as dry far-
mer, and Mrs. J. Arthur Mllner
went to Bond Sunday whero the)

Joined by Mr. and Mrs. Fran-d- l
nayn and Miss Haxel Ilayn for

a fishing trip, but on their return
thoy broko an axel on their car and
were obliged to camp and did not
get homo until Monday.

Harold M. Charlton has gone to
Portland whero ho will remain for
some time.

At tho regular business meeting
of tho Howell Butto Cooperative
association Thursday night, a com-

mittee was appointed to adviso tho
county court regarding markot roads
in this vicinity. Gcorgo C. Trues-dal- e,

S. D. Mustard and Carl Fischer
aro tho committee.

C M. Charlton and small grand-

son, Oran Charlton Foster, went
to Redmond Monday whero they
visited Mrs. Ila M. Foster for a few

hFrank Foster Is expecting a visit
soon from his mother. Mrs. Mary
Smith, of Long Beach. Cal.

Many ot tho people of Powell
Butte went to Prlnovlllo this past

i. Kn ruina TMiiltinc fromween iu d 1 -
the fire. Much sympathy Is ex
pressed for those who lost.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rice, well
- .i t.iMv rftqnpcted resl- -

KUUWU ub"' -

j .- - nntt-ii- i nniln community
Utruia U4 u . . -
for many years, moved yesterday to
their new home in ueumouu. -

Rico Is an Invalid and they sold
tw.i. liom nnil hullt a COt- -
IUC11 ........ MW.W -- -

tage with many conveniences and
will make their home In Redmond
In the future. S. D. Mustard took

-i - in Yita Vnrd sedan
.r. ho nlnnd the trlD well. C. L.

ir Tllrn In his car.Yvuricu uu --

Hans Kjar has bought the ranch
. XI - Tllfa lived.
Born, on Sunday, June 4, to Sir.

nnd Mrs. Roy uiiver. a uu8uiu.
Her- - name Is June Ruth.

GBADE AT SISTEBS

7 Graduation
exercises were held Thursday eve
ning iur mo cib'" 0.--- w

Those who were graduated were
Velma Graham, uuDy aouin, uu
Graham, Ruth Spoo, Alvln Brady,
Emmett KnlcnerDOCKer, iecue "
i i .1 nnBA Cnnn

J. A. Thompson and daughter,
Frances, spent Thursday in aisiers

amlnatlons to the pupils who failed
in thn- Mar examinations. jh no
successful.

.1 T w Vrvrnnr andair. uuu .no. -
daughter, Mary, of Cloverdale,
mntnroii to Sisters on day last

ct. Tniio pincV rnnntv nurse.
4Un cictora school last

Wednesday for the last time until
school begins

Mrs. Farthing cut her hand badly
-- 1.

1UB1. CCR. - .

Fred McKlnney moved his wifo
and children up to me roau .uii- -

1 Mr. firnhnm. nf SuttlO
lake camp, spent Saturday evening
In Sisters. They tooK meir cuiiui
. t. ihom Tho rhlldreif have
been staying with Mrs. John DInkle
and attending school.

Ktr onri m Frank Arnold, of
Cloverdale, attended the graduation

1 - V.nra last Thursday.
The school picnic held on- the

Metollus river last aunuuy wu

tended by a large crowd. Every

Mrs. DInkle and son, Harry, left
for their home In Albany, Ore., last
Monday. They were accompanieu
by Mrs. DInkle's uaugnier, -- r

i iirilnAt. nn1 linhtf.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Van Tassel wero
shopping In town last 'luesuay.

Mr and Mrs. Andrus, of Clover
dale, attended the graduation ex

inct ThiirttflnV.

The baseball game between the
married and unmarried men held

.,

.n,9 vn TnRgei. OI nam- - -- "wA)l V.1 . , '
view, spent several days with her
aunt. Sirs. Dan

Miss Anna Doty left Friday
for hero home In Redmond.

Miss. Florence left Monday
for her homo In Redmond. MIbs

Royal tho Intermediate room In

tho Sisters school for next year.
Charles Oist, Mr. and Mrs.

and B. Wilson spent Monday
In

Mr. and Mrs. B. and
sou, WJlllam, Isft for valley
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Josso Wilt were
business visitors at Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Hartley's liomo Monday.

Perit Huntington stepped a
while barefooted. Miss Julia

Clock dressed the wound.
Mrs. Kd Llethouser, Mrs. Mc-

Klnney and daughter, Inez, camped
on tho Metollus river from Tuesday
to Friday laBt

n i.'.1urnrfl Knnn In Hnnndlnff a
1 ... " ... , - -

few days In Blsteru from her homo- -
on tno lower aeseri.

Tho Sisters Sowing club will meet
M.n flrul Hiril. tills UUIIimer IlliXt

Thursday. Juno The first moot
ing bo hold with tho cluuMead

f- -rt t.l T.lnllimiRnr.vr w ...
. Earl RobblliB accompanied hd

Snoo to Redmond Saturday evening.
.r. j m.,1 V.nrl IlOblllllg tOOk

n load of stock salt to tho Metollus

river puuuu;
Charles Christie wus a business

in tno jacum uumo
Monday.

ti iinl.lnir Ionic n hand ot Sheep
through Sisters lato Sunday ovo- -

nlng.
iinnnnn nttondod tno

show nnd danco In Sisters last Sat
urday and returned to ms on
tho Metollua river Sunday morning.

TtiAM n n RhflV hnhl In town
last Saturday ovonlng lu Farthing's
hall, after which tno American w
finn envo a Both wero at
tended by a largo crowd.

Miss Anna Doty, teacucr oi mo
i.inrmmiiiiiii mnm iii the Sisters. It . . -

...hr.nl roitiM-tnllld- l her llUnlla last
Wednesday evening with a picnic.
Sho treated them to ico cream ami

Cnjlr. and Mrs. (list called
In Cloverdale ono evening Inst woek.

NEWS ITEMS FBOM
PLEASANT RIDGE

ni PACAVT ninnR. Juno 7. Mr.
m.i Mr, it. t. Mlkkelscu nnd son.
Alfred, Rasmus Peterson and Mrs.
Catherine jonansen wero uuwer
guests on Sunday at tho homo ot
ir .mi Mr, nin llnnaon near Des

chutes, tho occasion being Mrs. Han
son's birthday.

W. B. Hutchlns left Tuesday
morning by auto In company with
Frank Rlebhoff. of Redmond, for
Oregon City he will visit his
parents for a few days.

Kir .ml Mrs. O. E. AnilorSOIl WCrO

shopping in Bend on Thursday.
Antone Anistrom mauo a uurnou

business trip to Redmond Thursday
morning.

W. II. Gray went to uenu on
Wednesday after a man to work
tor him.

Mr, Cenren and son.
Glen, wero In Redmond Saturday to
do sotno trading.

H. T. Mlckkelscn ouicncreu a una
fnt line thin weak.

Mrs. O. E. Anderson was a Red
shopper Saturday.

xir nmi Mm J. N Jannspn. ot
Tinml rnmn nut Saturday after their
daughter, Anna, wno nas Dccn visu- -

Ing with Mrs. Catherine jonansen
fnw thn nnut tave W041kR.

7ro.l Coollnr- - nf Tlnnil. visited in
this neighborhood on bunuay.

.1 A. i:hnsn was in licnu inure
day to seo his son, Wayne, who Is
In the hospital there.

Mrs. O. E. Anderson was a Dcs
phnina visitor Friday evcnlnc.

Mrs. Catherine jonansen anu Mrs.
H. T. Mlkkelsen. accompanied by
Mm nio Itnnnnn. nf Deschutes
were callers at the Llvesay home
near Uescnuies on weanesaay aucr
nnntl

w. J- - Shannon made a business
trip to Redmond on Friday.

rtnv Miller mmln a. trin IO snev
camp Thursday to still

Mrs F. S. Stanley and Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Wall, of Deschutes, wero
callers at the Anuerson nomo on
Rnmln v

Paul Cooke has returned to Bend
after spending a couple of weeks
helping his urotuer on mo raucn
hero.

it in ronnrtofl Hint Mr. and Mrs
Cob urn will soon return from Oakes- -

dale, Wash., where they navo oeen
for tho nast year, to mako their
home their rancn.

Fred Dory, of Portland, Is work
Inn- fnr W. II. Gray.

Wnvnp Chase, of Redmond, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Chase, was

to Bend to the whero
he was operated on that evening.
He Is getting along nicely according
to latest reports.

Mrs. A. .M. petty win arrive irom
Portland soon to spend ner sum
mer vacation nero.

TO STOP COUGHING AT XIGIIT
A anmmpr hrnnch l.i l much keens

tint nniv thp sufferer but other mem
bers ot the family awaKe. Aiireu
Barker, 10G1 Avondale St. e.
nnnl n.. wrltp; "Mv bov was suf
fprlnir frnm a bronchial COllcll for
even or eight weeks. Foley's Honey

and Tar has done him wonderful
good." No opiates. Sold
where. Adv.

TERREBONNE PLANS
FOR BABY CLINIC

TRnnRliONNE. Juno 7. Miss
inllfi r Inr-I- f wax rallinc In our vi- -

f fc makInB ,)reparatorySunday on the MetoHus rivey, re holdlne a baby
Bulled in a victory lor . -l-

nTc hcrc i about tho middle of
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iinrnihv Mlllr returned to Port
land Tuesday evening.

O. F. wallenourg nnu a pnone
installed at his ranch last Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Pickett and Mrs.
George Tucker and daughter, Viola,
went to l'rineviiie aaturuay.

Mr. flenrzn Wales and family
spent Sunday at tho homo of Mrs.
D. II. Gates. With mem was tneir
daughter, Glayds, who Is a trained
nurso, and their son Harvey, of tho
U. S, navy at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.
Mrs. M, C. Davidson wus also a
visitor at tho Gates homo Sunday.

Vnrn fififti from Jofforson. a
nephew of Mrs. J. Brown, is visiting
at tho Brown homo.

Tho nix ivnokK old child Of Mr.
and Mrs, Lylo MacFadden died last
Friday and was burled Saturday.

Mrs.- - Gertrude wniieis aim juru.
Wnrn nnd children went to rrino
vllln Knfllrilnv. .

Mrs. F. Holt, wnma Muxuyi uuu
Allen Wnlmn wnrn visltlMl!

with John Saxtou at Opal City after
visiting In Terrebonne.

Mra. W. Wing and duughtor, Mrs,
Holt and Miss Wilma Saxton, of
Goldendale. calI6d on Mrs. Chnrlott,o
Hamilton Tuesday,

Mr Fobs, Sr., Is leaving this weok
for Spokane and Athenu. Ho will
bring his nephew and nleco baclc

with him to spomi tne aummer.
rrhn r.fi.llna' PlnnnAr rlllh Watf en1

tcrtalnod at tho Van Tassel homo
la3t Wtdiu-sday- . A doiiciouB am

junr b, inaa.mhjimday,nnnouxd boixwiw. tmtm,

.. who unrvftd hv the hostess. Mrs.

Van Tassel. Thoso prosoni wuru
Mosdamcs Iunker, Bnnpp, l'lciteu.
t MMmn Wllllnmn. Illlibttrd.
McClay, Mitchell, Foster, Wymru ,

Wallouuurg, rnrr, uaviusuu, iih
nnd hostoss Mrs. Van Tassel.

llnlioknlm wont to
Bond Friday ovonlng ti attond tho
contest tor drills. Tho Sllvor
toam won tho sllvor cup. i noso iu- -

.llnir frnm hnrn wero Mr. and
Mrs. Vorn Lantx. Mr. and Mrs. Mc- -

Kl fresh and Mrs. W. F. MncKoy.
Mrs. Bon Malkson and baby havo

been on tho sick list.
Mrs. Wester camo in Friday trom

Jooffrson to visit with hor son,
Francis.

Mr. Stanshury. nnd Mrs. wosior,
Sr., and Wnunator Wester wero
Bond visitors Monday.

wniinm VAalnl from California Is
horo visiting his brothor, Olln Ves-

tal, ot tho Mutual cream station.
Olln Krowson, of urain, uro., nas

como to mako his homo with his
sister. Mrs. Olln Vestal.

IUSBAND IS ILL,
WIFE PROSTKATti U

Pf.nVERDALE. Juno 7. Qcorgo
t rtf.uci innlr Mr nnil Mm. Krall
to' Redmond Monday tor medical
treatment. Mr. Krnu uos noon bui-ferl-

with a bad caso ot blood
rwiinmilnc in his arm. and Mrs. Krall
nervous prostration.

Thomas Arnold leu lor
and other valloy points Monday
n.rvrnlnir In- - nlllll to llO COIIO ROVlTal

weeks on buslnoss and pleasure
comblnod.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Andrus and
..hiiiirnn nnil Mr. nnil Mrs. W. F.
Arnold and daughter attended com
mencement exorcises for tno oikiu
students graduating from tho eighth
grade In Slslors Tnursuay ovi'innx.

Mr nmi Mrs. W. T. Harrison nnd
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Richardson ot
Sisters spent Sunday logomcr pic

l.l.lnr tn thrt nnor1llltAl.tlt.iv(it. v.. " ........... -- .

E. M. Peck is a rortianu viauor
this wook. Ho lott by auto on
Wednesday morning, expoctlng to
bo gone Bovcral wcoka touring
ihmiirhnut Roulhom Oregon and
...it. mini- - l,v wnv nf Klamath Falls

Mm ii. IV Klino and ailss Anna
nniv wnnt to Redmond Tuosday for
Memorial day oxcrclscs thero.

R. M. Doty loft for Portland
Mnmtnv mnruluc on business. Miss
Xlnrlnrln TlntV- - Who liaH IlCOn ailOIlll
inr .chnol in tho valloy. will return
h,mn lvllli hnr father.

Miss Loulso Andrus was a visitor
at tho E. M. Peck, homo Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Kentor and llttlo dauguier.
Inez, from Washougal, Wash., aro
nnmllne n few WCOKS Iiero VISUiiiK

hnr nltpr. Mrs. Krall. and her
mother. Mrs. Berg.

Mrs. Berg has been in poor
Imnlih fnr Kiiveral wcoks.

Mr. Corus and mother. Mrs.
Corus. were dinner guests of Mr,

and Mrs. Andrus Sunday evening

wnnn camp moved
NEARER DESCHUTES

n.'OfIltlTI.'"J Tnnn 7 I. II. Glle.a I v v -

who had his wood camp on tho
Jensen ranch, nas moved on tno
Hunncl ranch, nearer Deschutes.

Sevcrt Deblng. Jr., was In Des-

chutes on business Friday.
Frank Wallace and A. Scobey, of

Tumalo, woro Deschutes callors on
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Holton and
children, of Deschutes, wero In Bond
on business Wednesday.

Murray .McKay, oi ucscnuios, wns
business caller In Bend Tuesday.
n t llnllnn nnil Mr. McKnlKht

of Deschutes were In Bond on busi
ness Monday.

Wado Short of uescnuies was a
Bend caller Monday.

Mr oml Mm. V. B. Rtnnlov and
son, Frederick, wero In Bend on bus- -

ness Wednesday.
Albert Wright and son, Chostor,
.1 I nntmnfn Vrnalnr nf Tlf.llll.

were visitors at tho Deblng homo
Tuesday.

P. B. Gilo and uuy aumner wero
llnnor cuphIb at tho G. W. JollCB
ranch In Tumalo Tuesday.

Harry McGulro, ot rumaio, was
a Bend caller Tuesday.

Wado Short was In Bend on busi-
ness Friday.

Harold Cooko was In Bend on
business Friday.

Mr; and Mrs. E. M. Swalloy and
children and Mrs. Lavlna Jones woro
dinner guests at tho W. Lowe homo
Sunday.

Albert wrlgnt anu son, uuesiur,
and Charles Boyd, Jr., of Bond,
wero visitors at the Deblng homo
Sunday.

P, J, Cooko, who nas ncen wont-
ing In Bend, returned to his ranch
In Deschutes for a fow days.

The Cooko brothers aro planting
potatoes this week.

Walter Lowo Is working for B.
M. Swalley.

Burnoy Leo was a business caner
In Tumalo Friday.

lira flnv Sumner, of Prlnovlllo.
will start cooking for P. B, Gilo
at his wood camp in uescnuies,.

H. ueuing aim iwo iiuukiuui,
Kteetta und Marguerite, wero In
Bend on buslnoss Tuesday.

W. liurgsirom, wuri iivumy uuu
mnilmr mwl Mrs. It. L. Thurston
wero Bond visitors Tuesday,

Mrs. C. P. Becker, of Tumalo,
visited Mrs. D. D. Stanton Thursday.

Mrs. W. liOWo anil cniiureu visuuu
Mrs. B. M. Swalloy Tuesday.

WILI HUHULY HKLP OTIIHRH
lllionnintlp nnliiK. Kivnllnn nr.hlnr:.

stiff JolutH and muscles, (IIzzIiichu

and uiurreu viuiun aro hiiiiiiuiub
ot kidney troublo. Mrs, A. Lechncr,
1129 Main avenuo., Clifton, N. J
writes; "Foley Kldnoy Pills helpod
mo and I gladly give permission to
uso this as a testimonial for thoy
will surely help." Bold Kverywhero.

Adv.

Conversational Cement.
An you say, Aurclln, honeyed words

are often used to mend broken prom-
ises. Boston Transcript.

EXTEND ROUTE

INTO ALFALFA

Farmers Now Get Daily
Service Instead or J

Times a Week.

xvnriv 100 Deschutes county far
thoso who at- -mers woro nddod to

,11,1.1V rocolvo da ly mail sorvicu
Thursday when dolivory started on

tho extension of R. F. D. routo no. i.
Tho now torrllory served Is Inrgely

In tho Alfalfa soctlon oast of llcmi.
Jnv Noblo. carrier, makes tho

entlro routo In six hours, and prob-iiiii- v

him tho shortest noon Intermis
sion of any man In Bond. Just 10

mttiiitnM. dovoted to tho oallltg of a

sandwich and tho cooling ot his eng-

ine, nnd then delivery was resumed.
IIiineharH In tho Alfalfa district

formerly could receive and send mail

but thrco times n week. Sorvlco was

through tho Alfalfa postofflco, Bond
mail eoliiK out on Monday, Wednes
day, and Friday, and Alfalfn mall
leaving tho local office Tuosday,

Thursday, and Saturday.

PAROLE GRANTED

In

11.

on

FOR GUS NELSON

At PleMfiant Hldgo After Two

Yearn In Penitentiary
ItiTonslilcml.

Paroled from tho stato ponlton- -

tlary whero ho has been an Inmate

for tho nast two years on a statu
tory chargo Involving a minor girl,

Gus Nelson arrived In Redmond Sun-

day, nnd Is now at tho homo of

Antono Ahlstrom of Pleasant Rldgo,

Ablstrom reported this morning on

a trip to Bend.
Ronucsta for a parolo recently

sent In wero rotuscd. but this action
wns reconsidered following ths ar
rival of Shorlff H. K. Roborts, who
wont last week to Salom with A. J.
Weston, convicted murderer, Ahl
Strom was told.

NAME HIGHWAY BOARD
IN INJUNCTION SUIT

An Injunction suit brought against
the stato highway commission by the
Squaw Creek Irrigation district seeks
to restrain tho commission from us

ii HHV

rEofearly days given

LEGION,WELL WUK1HSH
Weapons, Indian imp c- -

mcntH, uarc urn
lected by Pioneer Pastor.

Much Interest l loliR dliplaycd I"

tho Mitchell collodion ot curloi, rel-

ics of Ui Civil war and ploneor days,

volumes, which lmn Jutnnd rare
boon turned over to Percy A. fllovons

Post No, I. American Legion, and Is

now on display In the bowling room
H w P"'"at tho Legion building.

ehnied for tl.o y I.lbry
from the Into Uv. J. Anthony Mlt-che-

who was at ono time pastor
11.. Itrnalivtorlftli church hero.

When tho county library was forimul,

this collection remained I" tho hamU

of tho city, and was ornorcu uinir.i
ii,., i.oelon by tho lnt city

UIVI '
ndmlnlilratlon. It Is ono of tho two

best collodions In Central urrguu.

iim nther belonging to Mrs. Ada II.

Mllllcan of Crook county.

Among tho volumes aro ton noons
i rir..V nnd foreign ianr.ui"
prlntcd ."prS T. oniy soon a. It

(h(j (jn hum h

SrTliri".h a.'

in n,. miililiilo tyno of culvert at

a point whero the Redmond-Sister- s

crosses tlm Buuaw Cffek
canal. It Is claimed that this
r.iiit in cIockIiik by slicks and otner
floating matter, and tho flooding

adjacent lands. Tho county couri
la named as a defendant in me ac

WOMAN DIES AT AGE
OF 76, OF tjANUbic

Mm. Clara Frances Ilarmond.
aged "C. died ot cancer this morn

ing at 3 o'clock at tho homu of her
daughter, Mrs, Charles
85G Ogdcn avenue. Funeral serv

ices wero held Sunday, In charge of
Rev. J. Kdgnr Purdy.

Mrs. Ilarmond was born In

on 11, 1856. sho

had lived In Bend for live years.
Her husband, Harry Ilarmond, sur-

vives hor.

Put It In The Bulletin.

number ot scrap book which iru.
servo clioson arllclim from
papur of past years. collio
Hons of Ilia works of n mimtmr u

English Aiuiuirn nro niciuiieii; fur
Rev. Mitchell was known as a lllinkn.
speronn scholar ot unusual ittuin.
meiits.

Weapons nmt nccoutuniumti ot
Civil war soldiers nro among ihn
InterostliiK oxhlbltH. Iliuty swonli
and lmyoniils ot iiiiiisuhI and ilkndlv
design draw much attention.

Homowhora In tho Ititervstlng ra
reor which a biography of Rev ,nt.
chell would disclost) It (inn litiil livott

written, ho must tmvo lived for eumn

tlmo on u rough frontier; for rnllc

of Indian savagery, IiuiiIIiik nmi

uther phases ot llfu am ubun.
ilnnl. Among thorn nro crude hiIcmu
nniiuuncliiR n HhakeHporeau pnrform-ntic- o

In n district whmj prlntliiK

must havo boon unknown. ,
Numerous natural curios cnmiilMo

tho collection, which Is worth In.
itectliiK. At present It Is In net,!

ot cataloguing and which

the Legion members plan to do at
Zm ...... Just where

Many ot Ml (i ,

nr. not been decided.

highway
would

of

tion.

Boderstrom,

Now
Hampshire May

ntiwu.
Full

pioneer

arranging,

PRINEVILLE PHONE
TROUBLE IS CUKKl)

Practically all telephone trouble
has been disputed of In 1'rltnrlltr,
a now switchboard has hunti In- -

tailed, and was being used Hut- -

day, and In a day or two mtiru all

extra telephona men called to tlm

Crook counly seat as tho renult ot
the disastrous flrn of last week, ltl

bo back In Bond and Tho Dallci,
states J. L, Oalthor, inanaKnr of

telephone operations In Central

COOII HKLP IN Hl'.MMi:it
Indigestion cause worry, nerroun- -

........ BI..V l.nnilnMmtl. til llrlllhlkd.
coated tongue, hod breath. bloMlng
gas, constipation ami conninm ui
tress. Henry O. Thorno, 1002 llr- -

rlson armiuo., Iloston, Mass, write
"filnco taking Koleiy Cathartic Tab.

I fni.l linn" (Mrntmii biiwfll.
sweeten stomach; Invigorate llr,
Hold Kvcrywiicre. rtuv.

Put It In Tho llullflttu,

BUICK
FOR twenty years Duick has returned

value as an investment in per-

sonal transportation.

It's continued success year after year
proves it's supremacy as a reliable motor
car. For twenty years Buick has been im-

proving its car, with the results that the
1922 model is as near perfect as modern
engineering can build a motor ear.

Call for demonstration. Ride in a
Buick, learn their superiority.

Authorized Buick service which serves
you as faithfully as does the Buick car.

BEND GARAGE
Open Day and Night.

BUICK CHEVROLET--STUDEBAKE- R GOODYEAR TIRE STATION


